
APARTMENT 2517 - COURCHEVEL - MORIOND (1650)



2517

Courchevel - Moriond (1650)

Located in an exceptional building in the center of Courchevel
Moriond, the apartment is completely renovated. At 100-200
sq.m from the slopes, come and enjoy the jacuzzi on the terrace
facing the mountains.

Area : Centre

3 bedroom(s)

4 adults

3 children (under 12)

102 m²

WiFi : yes



Layout

Bedroom(s)

Double or Twin bedroom :
1 X Double bed, Chest of drawers - Chair - Wardrobe - Terrace - TV

En-suite bathroom :Walk-in shower - Towel dryer - Single sink - Toilet

Double or Twin bedroom :
1 X Double bed, Balcony - Wardrobe - TV

En-suite bathroom :Bathtub - Dressing table - Towel dryer - Single sink - Toilet

Children's bedroom :
1 X Bunk beds (three sleeps), Balcony - Office - Wardrobe - TV

En-suite bathroom :Walk-in shower - Washing machine - Laundry dryer - Single

sink - Toilet

Living rooms :
Fully fitted kitchen

Dining area

TV lounge

Terrace

Leisure area :
Outdoor jacuzzi

Separate toilet(s) : 1



2517

SERVICE ESSENTIAL (SELF CATERED)

Organise your stay without having to worry about linen or beds on arrival. We pay
special attention to the details that make all the difference.
Discover our Essential service and the little extra touches that will put a smile on your
face on arrival and make your stay easier.

Welcome

Bathroom products

Champagne *

Flowers *

Reception in agency

Welcome basket

Housekeeping & Linens

Beds made before arrival

End of stay cleaning

Linens (towels and sheets)

Slippers

Scheduled cleaning on request (additional fee)

*Only in winter



2517

BEDROOMS EQUIPMENT HOUSE
EQUIPMENT

LAYOUT :
Double or Twin bedroom : 1 X Double bed, Chest of drawers - Chair -
Wardrobe - Terrace - TV - Bathroom

Double or Twin bedroom : 1 X Double bed, Balcony - Wardrobe - TV -
Bathroom

Children's bedroom : 1 X Bunk beds (three sleeps), Balcony - Office -
Wardrobe - TV - Bathroom

Elevator

Ski locker

Parking space

Outdoor furniture

MULTIMEDIA
EQUIPMENT

Wifi TV

*ON DEMAND
EQUIPMENT
WITH EXTRA CHARGE

Baby cot High chair



2517
Courchevel - Centre

SKI

330 slopes

33 Black slopes

125 Red Slopes

128 Blue slopes

44 Green slopes

600 Kilometers of

slopes

180 Lifts

Summit altitude :

3230 m

TRANSFERS

We can take care of organizing your transfers from
and/or to the airport or train station.

LOCATION

Rentals – Courchevel The most appealing chalets
and apartments rentals in Courchevel, Courchevel
Moriond, Courchevel Village and Courchevel Le
Praz. A unique and diversified offer of properties of
the highest comfort. A ski resort that gathers all the
property atmospheres for rent that may be naturally
searched for ski holidays, and that goes far beyond
the simple prestigious status that it could be
associated with.

Courchevel mountain airfield : 11min / 5km

Megeve mountain airfield : 1h / 90km

Chambery Airport : 1h / 108km

Geneva airport : 2h / 192km

Lyon Airport : 2h / 185km

Albertville train station : 50min / 50km

Bourg-st-Maurice train station : 55min / 50km

Chambery train station : 1h / 102

Lyon train station : 2h / 200km

Moutiers train station : 35min / 25km

Distance from the centre : 0 m Distance from the slopes : 200 m Distance from the ski lifts : 200 m Distance from the ski school : 200 m Ski lift : TC
Ariondaz

Link for googlesat
Latitude : 45.4152722
Longitude : 6.6505178

https://www.google.fr/maps/place/45%C2%B02455.0%22N+6%C2%B03901.9%22E/@45.4152815,6.6483391,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x19a6efe575596fc3!8m2!3d45.4152722!4d6.6505178

























